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C' iff if1 MAllP Trills of a Schoolraa'om.

We Need More Schools.

Our Ease-Lovin- g Prisoners.

Tragic EplBOdo of War'Rocallod,

She-w-as a dainty littlo miss, fnr from homo and mother and leaching in a

XDYcrnracnt school on tho Garden Island. She loves Kauai, because tho people

are "so nice" over there nnd she dearly loves to hear tho Harking Sands and

llaw on the Spouting Horn nnd tho other " stunts" that mallbinis do on tho

rfcn Island, but she writes tho school department that sho really must bo

jiTen another school. Sho claims that tho pupils, individually nnd collectively,

IkTe hurt her feeling from the topmost curl of her pretty head down to the

Ttst bit of nearsilk in her holcproofs.
It appears that she was struggling to Instruct her pupils in "lnnguago"

and had stood up beforo her class to furnish the illustrations. Tho lesson hnd

proceeded as far as the word "ornament" nnd it was necessary that
should bo ablo to dcflno tho term. "Now, children," sho said, "I have

taiuEv'n my hair. Can anyono tell mo what tboy are!"
Sho. hnd reieronco to tho fnncy hairpins, with tho rhincstono tops, and who

n blnmo her for feeling agrioved when tho class, with one voices, shouted:

"Nits!"
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School teachers are at a premium in Hawaii just now and I wonder that
tie politicians havo not taken tho situation and "viewed with alarm" or

"pointed with prido," as tho caso might be. I know two good teaching posl-iSan- s

thnt nro going, bogging, despito a great deal of work and porsuasion on

She part of Chaplain I'rudcn of tho Second Infantry. The school is ono to

if established at Schofleld Harrncks just as soon as tho teachers can bo d

and thoy will bo engaged just as soon as tho gcninl chaplain can And

Swo ladies, with tho necessary qualifications, who nro willing to tnkc sixty
t?llars a month each, with free house, fuel and light, at tho big military poBt.

Tlio question of educating tho childron of tho officers and men of tho regi-Tstnt- s

soon to bo quartered hero is something tho territorial authorities will

iave to tako up at tho noxt session of tho legislnturo. It is certainly tho

ifeiy of the local government to make Hawaii as attractive a placo as possible
for the soldiers, becnuso tho ofllccrs nnd men and their families nro going to
3orm a big part of our population beforo long and becomo ono of tho great
3ttors in our wellbcing and development. Because tho soldiers havo no votes

a not a reason why thoy should not receive a great deal of consideration from
war lawmakers, Binco it is no certain thing that wo will havo votes either in

while if wo do not do tho square thing by the rcprosentntivcB of Undo
3in who wear his uniform. It is doubtful if tho fodoral govcrnmont would
aver expect tho Territory to build any schoolhouses on tho reservations, but
iherc. is no reason why tlio Territory should not furnish tlio' teachers and seo

tl it that there nro plenty of ncconiniodations for all tho children who want

Ja go to tho public schools oft" the reservations.
If there aro to bo fifteen thousand troops on this island, it will mean that

atveral hundred, children from the posts will bo hero. At tho present timo,
aeadi1 tn go to school, thoro nro fifty-on- childron nt Loilohua in addition to

So score or so from that post attending private schools in tlio city. Oahu
3ust prcparo fon them. Wo must also prcparo to put up immediately at least
two more big school buildings in tho city for tho children now unable to find

accommodations in tlio existing schools.
1 am told thnt thoro aro nt Ienst thrco hundred children of school ago in

Honolulu who aro receiving- - no education whntovcr, tho parents of each claim-isi-

that thero is no room for them, whilo four out of every five of tho schools
aro badly overcrowded.

This is something wo must remedy at once, whilo wo should prcparo nt
diis first session of the legislature to look after tho new children coming to
31awxii. School conditions hero nro not keeping up with the general growth
tt the community. If it wcro not that thero aro nbout twenty private schools
3n. Honolulu, the lack of public school accommodation would bo very apparent.
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The Republicans, in tho county platform, havo agreed to provide) payment
jot prisoners used on territorial or county work, such pay to bo given to tho
.lamilics of. those prisoners who havo families and to bo saved up for tlioso
prisoners who havo not, to bo tlirncd over to them nt tho expiration of their

enns. This platform plank lms a humano sound and is undoubtedly intended
so remedy conditions, but, like n good many othor things taken up by tho
goljticians, it fails to go fnr enough. In tho first place, is it intonded that
aajpiisoncr should work nt all unless ho is paidt Cleaning up his own cell,
sweeping tho prison yards, cooking tho prison meals, monding his clothes nnd
all sorts of such things are well included under the heading of "territorial
or county work," but it is surely not tho intention of the Republicans to pay
ior this, unless tho prisonors put in their whole timo at it. What tho law
should be is that every mnu sent to jail should hnvo to .perforin n certain
nmount of labor each day, to pay for his board and lodging, and should then
"AiffnllQwed pay for whatever extra work ho performs for tho municipality.

It is all nonsonso tho way wo aro compelling ourselves to - provide f rco

5olrd and lodging for a lot of lazy whelps who go to jnil juBt to nvoid tho
leccjslty of working. Thero nro several such in tho jail at tho present time,
aren who absolutely rofuBO to work. These men, who havo repeated sentences
icorcd up against them, should rcceivo "hard labor" sontcnecs and bo mado
to, break rock in tho prison yards, work in tho quarries, tako caro of tho public
yabi and grounds or perform soino other useful work, nnd when they aro
aken out to work they should bo mado to work, not, play baseball in tho
paries or practito glees along tho waterfront.

1 havo tho records of three men, Patrick Brady, Dennis Bryant, and
3Tonry Allen, to Illustrate what I mean. Patrick broko into tho police court
sccord on November 10, 1910, since which timo up to August, 1912, he had
"Seen convicted fifteen times of drunkonness or vagrancy. Out of nineteen
aionths, he missed only seven in serving jail sentences.

Bonnis' record begins on July, 1909, nnd runs to March, 1912, during .which
period ho served two hundred and twenty-seve- dnys in tho Honolulu jail,
Jor drunkenness and vagrancy, dividing his timo into oleven terms.

Henry Allen is tho last of this trio of repeaters. Henry visited tho county
jail first on September 29, 1909. Ho went back in December of tho snmo year.
Ha May he got tho juil habit and served out a third fino for being drunk.
He- - started on tho eleventh of tho month and stayed behind tho bnrs until
the sixteenth.' On the eighteenth ho was back for his first time sentence, serv-

ing After spending two weeks at liberty he came baclc with a thirty-iu- y

sentence. On August 2 )io drew sixty dnys and repeated tho dosu on
Oetobor" 8. For a long timo after getting loose in December until tho

March ho kept nway from tho free board nnd lodging tho taxpayers
w.nad ready to givo him, hut on March 1 ho returned for h thirty-da- visit.
Ho left the jnil on April 1 and was back three duysiftcrwurds, this timo
ior a tuif-da- y term. Ho got out of Jnil on Apfll 14 nnd on April 18 was

to servo sixty days. Ills time was up on Juno 18. Two day lator ho
cm. hack iu the cells with thirty dnys to nerve. Ho sorved It and spent a
roujilo more days in the open, theu back to the free hoarding hoiue for thirty
lays more.

Henry, by this time, vriui a fairly familiar character around tltu pollto
itM, so amllbir iu fact that It got mouoUiuetu senUuciwg him, So, when
jj tfeptember 18 m earn up agaia, Judge Mttiuarrat gtve aim four utpatlis
u soner up in.

Out of the Mx hundred )ayi betweea Uuv 18. 19 10, and January 18, 181.
i1)o spnt about four hundred and fifty Jays In jail, at eur expeaM, and

.fcr was uo law to make him do any work for lh public. J eouU give other
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One of the most bfrol defame In the Civil War by Southern troops In

mullet b.v Hie visit III Honolulu of Cap!. X. M. flhlpp. Twentieth Infantry,
lm wii tont lnr frmn Port Douglas, Utah, to nti n nn Umplrd during the

recent nrttiy maneuvers. Captain' Shlpp is the son of tlie eolumnuilnnt of the
Virginia Military Institute, which furnished a laigo number of officers and
men lo tile Southern Cnuse.

DiirhiR tho Inst ninl declining dnys of tlio wnr, when tlio Union forces
(veto steadily mnrrhing snuthwnrd, tlio Confederacy began calling out tlic

utpti over lt.v and boy under tilxleen. Tlio Virginia Military
depltc tlio wnitic of tlio wnr all nrotunl tlio Slivnninloali, continued

Its million of oducnlinn. It had n laro number of tudentu who wcro drilled
In iiillltnry tnctlrf, tlioir inntnietor IicIiik Cnptnln Slilpp'n father.

The t oys were enper to Inko part In the wnr and when the Union forces
nrnreil Ncwmarhct they formed part of the Southern Army. They fought In

tho bnttlo of Xcwmnrket, headed by tlio commandant, nnd when the battlo
wni over fifty or sixty of tho boys had boon killed nnd wounded. This was
roruidered ono of tho nioit drnmntlc, as well as tragic, episodes of tho war.

MINDLESS ASSERTS HE IS

NOT RFTER GOVERNORSHIP

Denounces Story That He lias Withdrawn as

Candidate for Delegate In Fight to

the Last Ballot.
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LINCOLN L. M'OANDLESS,
Democratic candidate for Delegate to Congress, who assorts ho is in tho

light to the last ballot.
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(From Monday Advcitiser)

Dr. A. .1. Derby, who has been on tho Island of Kauai for nbout six weeks,
returned to Honolulu yesterday. Doctor Derby is a ltcpublienn, but is indig-

nant over what ho terms is n despicable trick to hurt L. Li. JlcCundlcss as
candidate for Delegate to Congs. When seen last evening Doctor Derby
said:

"Just before 1 left Kauai a wireless message was received thero from
Mr. Shingle to the effect thnt 'Mr. MeCundlcss realizes his defeat and is now
oxeiting his energies toward securing tho Governorship.'

"Tho territorial nnd county ticket on Kauai will probably bo a clean
sweep for the Republicans, but Kuhio will trail the ticket, with a possiblo
chanco that Mct.'andless will carry the Island of Kauai."

In tho Fight Up to the Last Ballot.
"Word has been brought to mo that stories havo been spread in

the other islands by wireless thnt I have withdrawn Jrom the race as
a candidate for Delegate to Congress, with tho expectation of becom-
ing a candidate for Governor, should Governor Woodrow Wilson bo
olcefed President next Tuesdaj".

"Such stories of my withdrawal aro made out of whole cloth and
arc absolutely without foundation. Iu fact, I desiro to nssert nt this
time and in the most emphatic manner possible, that I am in tho fight
to stay nnd will be in it up to tho moment that the last ballot is count-
ed. Any such petty political tricks to 'hurt my candidacy by tho retail,
ing of palpable campaign lies is liablo to prove a booinernng to thoso
who have countenanced such work." (Signed) L. L. McCANDLKSS.

Shingle Denies Sending Messages.
Robert W. Sbingle, chairman of tho Republican Territorial Commltteo,

entered uu emphatic denial last night to tho charge that ho had sent tho
wireless messages to othor islands, to tho effect that McCnudless had with-
drawn from tho raco for Delegate and was bendiug his energies toward

tho governorship,
"1 seut no message of tho sort," said Shingle, "nnd if nny such was

sent from headquarters, it was without my knowledge, und you may mako
this denial ns strong as you like."

When told that one of tho messages purporting to como from him was
reported to hnvo been received by Charles itiee of Kauai, Shinglo snid: "I
sent no mesBiigo of the kind to Rice, or anyono else."

Democratic Committee's Denial.

"Mado desperate by tho apparent defeat which Kuhio is facing in his
rucofor congress, his campaign managers havo resorted to tho grossest trick-
ery in a last vain effort to save tho dny, Wireless messages havo been eout
from llopublicau headquarters to tho othor islands stating tlio palpablo false-
hood that Ij, h. MeCundlcss bus withdrawn from tho rneo for Delegate ou
tho Democratic ticket and will bo a candidato for tho governorship should
the 'Democratic party win in the national election.

This barefnred untruth can only bo mot with Jho statement that L, I
McCundlens is n candidate for Delegato on tho Democratic ticket, and is not
a ciindMuto for Governor. Ho is confident that ho will bo tho noxt Delegato
from Hawaii nnd that tho underhand dealing and knavish acts which havo
nmrkodtho fight of Kuhio against him, will hut result iu drawing to him
the votes of thoo who believe in hnnestv nnd fnlr play.

(Hignwl) HHliTltAM U. ItlVliNlliniOH.
Chairman of the DttUioeratic County Coutiuitteo.

HANDY WEArON. wiya be asv to tell him how to begin
"It U cvuifortsblo to e one' hut 'when he liulite that wo hnvo got to

band aittliui down utter dinner t , n'.ov tcouoinlM." Judge.
hU cigar, aad then tbars U w tluu- - , T- -
rat her wot hi n k about tho aroma af a
Kood cigar, too ' ' JIOUN.

"Oh, I dim'l nr.- - amthlriK nUut Non-ni- l ir 3, "tn
Mm comfort of it or thr rom; ti.it . baa," Honolulu, lo Mr. and Mrs.
long uu my husband iuok, it will l J'vrvy T- - t'lrgbvni, a dauglttar- -

Small Talks
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TAI-KA- LEH.-Wa- lpn l'ntker w all loll. He )jod Hem) Vllirart
ami Willie Crawford. Illwehy tint kau, f be In plenty. No plllhla.

THOOrnU JONES, N trenr In the nrmy ver rIU tho
monnlftl branch or tho service, tho eamlry. Its th mlvary, sir, not envalry.

A. DLOM. I have Jnst returned from the Coast where the seiillrnent nmong
the men seemed to be In favor of Wilson, The women nro going to vote for
Itoonnolt hornime ho wns shot.

WALTEtt O. SMITH. I would like to know what is dolnjr In Honolulu n
to politics. As 8am I'nrker Is n personal friend I hove just written him con-
gratulating him upon his nomination for mayor.

HUGH aALBHAIIH, chauffeur. I contradict every word that one Roso
Jnmes says nbout me. I don't know ono thing or otherwise of her joyrldo
as I wns in tho Loilchun hospital for n week after.

MAI18TON CAMPBELL. I have given nine years of my life to public work
and now I am glad to retire to private life, and I am retiring with tho feeling
that I have dono my best for tho Territory which employed me.

POLICE JTJDOE LAENACIL-T- ko police court dork tells mo thnt tho
fines and costs for October make tho blggost total In tho history of tho court.
They run over $2000. That shows what kind of a busy month we had.

J. T. APPONSO. After Tuesday's election I will find myself a frco and
untrammelled American citizen again. It is just as well. Those of us who
havo been in tho thick of the fight know what it is. Let us hope' thoso who
follow will do as well, if not bettor.

MANUEL BOAVISTA I toll yon truo. This timo the Portuguese vote
not going very Btrong Republican because all things are not very good. They
have good chanco keep us inside the party but some smart ones think they
know better. Let her go. Bye nnd bye they seo the mistake.

JOHN M. MARTIN. In my capacity as an anti-saloo- worker I mado a
round of tho gin palaces last night. They all look like art galleries to mo,
with tho photographs of all the candidates for office. What good it does to
nny respectable man to have his picture np behind a bar, geti me.

T. M. KELIL The Kuokoa of last and this week has columns concerning-"Consumption,-

a subject which all Hawaiians ought to consider very caro-full-

1 appreciate its good work and hope It will contlnuo with it. In caso
nn association is to bo orgnnizod I will bo glad to becomo a member of the same

A, D. CASTRO. After all is said'and dono ia the political Held of activity
wo will all come around and say thnt tho straight ticket is tho proper thing
for Tuesday. As individuals wo may count for something but it is in collec-tivene-

that tho individual, as a part of the party unit, amounts to anything.
T. M. CirUECH. Jarrett's administration of tho police department haa

been without a scandal. I believe, he has been scrupulously honest and I intend
to vote for him, It is hotter to havo an honest man in somo positions than
a smart one, although I believe Jarrett has proven himself both smart and
honest.

COLONEL JONES, N. Q. H. It's too bad a moving-pictur- e export waa
not out with the regulars during the recent maneuvers. To my mind' there
wns nothing more spectacular than tho battlo of Kaukonahun hills, tho third
day of the maneuvers. Thero was the artillery going into action, nnd shifting .

positions; the advance and deploy of tho infantry; tho charge of Blue cavalry
nnd tho rout of Red cavalry. It was a wonderful opportunity for motion-pictu- re

people.
J, O. CRANE. My short visit to tho Hawaiian Islands has given mo much

pleasure. During my travels of over thirty years I havo never scea such a
combination of beautiful scenery fino roads good hotols and above all such
hospitable people. Everything is on tho "go ahead" principle. It is no won-d-

that Easterners aro turning their eyes to the "Mid-Pacifi- c Gardens." Tho
niost Bnrprising thing of all to mo was the. amount of business dono by tho
largo firms such as Theo. Davies & Co., Ilackfold & Co., Lowers & Cooko and'
E. O. Hall Ss Sou. It positively staggered' mo.
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D. S. DEPUTY MARSHI

Thcrc is ono woman, and only one,
who works for Uncle Sam in the capa-
city o custodian of desreruto criminals.
Sho wears a pistol and carries hand-
cuffs in her satchel. Uer look quells
tho most desperate of her charges and
no prisoner hns over escaped her, says
a special contributor to tho Los Angeles
Times Mngazzinc.

Sho is Miss Itoso U. Wilson and sho
ranks as u United States deputy mar-
shal. Her business is to trausport pris-onci- s

from tho district jail in Washing-
ton to tho government workhouse in
Virginia.

The picture ono conjures up to fit this
position is naturally that of a middle-age- d

masculine and militant type, a
(sort of a cross betweei, a rabid siiffra- -

getto and a female judge, bespectacled
and sovere, who would inspire instant
obedience by her uncompromising atti-tur-

toward everything feminine.
Then you see M;ss Wilson and lo, you

gasp and look and look sojno more, par-
ticularly if you happen to see her mar-
shaling a group of women whoso every
appearance gives you an instinctive
conviction that thoy mo iu custody nnd
should be.

M5ss Roso B. Wilson is about as fnr
removed from one's conception of a fc'
innle jail guard as tho nntipodes. To
begin' with sho Is young, littlo moro
thnn a girl, who knows how to smilo
moro'rendily than to fiown iu fact she
never frowns, for, being thoroughly
feminine sho knows it spoils one's
beauty by making ugly wrinkles.

In the line of her duty sho mootB, at
the Union stntion in Washington, her
batch of prisoners, each morning, pris-
oners of all races and colors and conveys
them to tho District of Columbia work-hous- o

at Occoquan, Virginia. With n
cheery smilo and n moro cheery "good
morning, girls," sho checks off these
denizens of tho under world and
mnrches them down to tho train which
leaves arqund 7 a.m. every day but Sun-dn-

Thnt smile works like a charm,
tho most sullen belligernnt, rum-soake-

und drug sodden is not proof against
it. Try as thoy will to hold out against
its influenco thoy unconsciously pull
their disheveled garments around a bit,
try to straighten their often battered
headgear nnd conceal, if possible, tho
worst of their wounds. They mako a
brave effort to assume even for a mo-

ment tho air of unconcern nnd the in

olusiif, Improvement
ready tho unruly.

When arrives I.ortnn, the
rout station the workhoute, It li

mat by "farm" or Tho
piled into and n vorv

littlo saflv lodged In bir
quartern, wherw the

grlMi punWbiMrwts tic
which ouipJId

i.bimrvr.
Trie iiiul- nii'ultuii

"fanu" woiauii
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it bocamo necessary, for the first timer
tho history of tho United States,

to appoint a woman as doputy marshal
to bo tho guard, to bring tho prisoners
down every day and to tako back in;
tho afternoon any whoso time hnd ex-
pired. Because of national1 law it
is necessary to releaso the prisoners
within tho district, so Miss Wilson
must get ihem safely across tliei lino
beforo her responsibility for them and
incidentally tier day's ends.

Miss Wilson is a Kentucky girl, nnd
it is a source of wonder to nil who
meet her that a girl with her advan-
tages of birth, breeding nnd education,
is ablo to adjust herself a position
so fraught with responsibility, to say
uuuniig pi

Tho duties at tyest essentially of
a nerve-rackin- g nature and tho contact
with such derelicts society is far
from edifying, paiticulnrly as some
in a positively loathsome and
often start in be noisy and disor-
derly. Moro often they aro suffering
the pangs of rcmorso and tho
fate that sends down on tho
"far.ii." Many times they aro hys-
terical, and then Miss Wilson has
plenty to do.

To her many friends is nothing
short of a wonder. She was formerly
a school teacher, but because fail-
ing health came to Washington in
search of somo governmental position
which would tako her out of doors.
It is a far cry from teaching children
to handling criminals, but probably tho
sumo qualities of character aro neces
sary in each caso.

Miss Wilson was very highly recom-
mended and when it was decided that
she should bo appointed to her present
position was some time beforo
sho could make up her mind to break
tho news to her family back in Ken-
tucky. WIiqii sho did sho was ordered
homo immediately. she is made

tho stuff that outers tho composi-
tion of pioneers and boing tho pioncor
iu this field, determined to stay and
mako good. In tho timo she has been
deputy marshal sho has down
moro than a thousand women to servo
sentence, and has neve r hud ono escape,
though sho has had some very trying
experiences. Being only a very young
woman nnd attractive alio is subject
much attention und women less well
balanced would find disconcerting,
but sho has a splendid dignity, perfect
self-contr- with calm temperament
and a firmness which oven tho most
unruly of her charges quickly appre-
ciates. Thoy havo learned that whilo
sho wastes no unnecessary words upon
them that suo will uso her authority
to compel obedience even point

different nttontlon that women SO of-- n vslnir tlm nver.readv nistol. Her
icn n-e- i iu niu iiruiruiu ui uuu ", femininity lias proven more compelling
thoy must rccoguizo ns a superior. AJUh than masculino force and her success
rnro tnet and understanding Miss , with thoso dlulcult prisonors hns been
son does not tnlk to them nor does sho rea,cr tlmn Umt ot any of )iCr ,,
nllow anyono else do so. Onco on predecessors.
the train sho leaves tnein to tiicnipoivos, ,, , fr Kentucky it is entirely.nit, 41n.r t n nt ilinf t,ii-rt- r fnr fill III. n .....,'.', "" '' ......". '.unnecessary sny uiai suo is an ex
stnnt Is her nttcntion wnndoring I , ,inrl.,woll,all nii .i... .1,,, li1w,
thnt
by
is

overv move thoy innko Is observe. j,orflct.. well how to l.andli. that
her. Thoy know, also tlmt heryWol , , (1

, work ,,
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without her plain uniform it is very
Itard to asolnto hr with anything in
coiinoetioii with tlio woikbou.,. nlm
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